



Change and persistence of fragrances given by washing
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When clothes have been washed, they retain various fragrances. Recently, addition of fragrances 
to the softeners has been commercialized. Also, fragrance additive agents are being sold separately 
to meet the consumers’ tastes. In the present study, these two kinds of commercialized fragrances 
were examined in terms of their odor characteristics and time of retention. The measurements 
were performed with a Shimadzu odor characterization apparatus. The radar charts with 10 poles 
to characteristic fragrances showed characteristics among the soften fragrances and a similarity 
for fragrance additive agents. The odor index, which corresponds to the strength of mixed odor as 
sensed by human sensitivity, was retained over 24 hours at the 25~15 levels.
Key words：washing（洗濯），softener（柔軟仕上げ剤），fragrance additive agent（付香剤），




















































































































Ｋ社 Ｓ 界面活性剤（エステル型ジアルキルアンモニウム塩），防臭剤，安定剤 0.03
Ｐ社 Ｌ 界面活性剤（エステル型ジアルキルアンモニウム塩） 0.03
衣類用
香り付け剤
Ｐ社 Ａ 安定化剤，香料 0.07
Ｐ社 Ｒ 安定化剤，香料 0.07




い、洗濯約 10分、すすぎ 2回、脱水約 5分を行った
後、同洗濯乾燥機にて乾燥を約 120分行った。浴比は
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け剤 Aの臭気指数相当値は、洗濯 0分後に 20.5を示
した値が 240分後までに徐々に 13.0へと減少するが、
1440分後になると値は 21.5に増加し 0分後と同程度
の値に回復した。香り付け剤 Rは洗濯 0分後に 20.5
を示した値が 120分後に 12.1まで減少し、1440分後
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